
 

  

Parents’ Evening Autumn 2020. 

It will soon be time to share details of your child’s progress and how well they have settled into their new classes at Parents’ 

evening.  

In a normal year, here at Healey, we would open our doors to all of our parents and allow you to have a 10 minute 

conversation with your child’s class teacher. However, with covid cases rising, it wouldn’t be safe to allow the Autumn 

evening to go ahead in this way and therefore we have had to make some changes. 

In order to provide you with an update as to how well your child is progressing, all our class teachers will provide a physical, 

paper based, interim report with a comment in the last week of this half term. 

Parents of the children in Reception will receive a pre-arranged phone call from Mrs Rahman during this week 

  
Karate and Clubs. 

This week saw our sports clubs start again at Healey with many 

children enjoying themselves during Karate as well as Cheerleading 

and Multi-skills. 

Well done to all who took part this week! 

See you again next week. 

 

 

Whitworth Food Bank. 

We have been asked to share the details of a food bank initiative which has been set up in Whitworth in order to 
support families during these very difficult times due to the covid pandemic. 

 
The ‘Foodshare’ is in the former Methodist Church in Whitworth, also known as 'The Lighthouse' on Market 

Street. 
 

The foodshare is open every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday between the hours of 10am and 3pm. 
 

They provide tins and packets of staple items, like fresh fruit and vegetables, bread, pastries, cakes, sauces. 
 

The Foodshare is a not for profit organisation - all of the goods are free. 

The organisation running the initiative is open to donations of similar items listed above as well as being able to 

provide support for families most in need. 

 Before and After School Club. 

Thank you to all the parents and carers who have taken to using our booking form for the after school 

club. This system is really helping us to keep track of numbers of pupils attending. 

The booking form for the next 3 weeks is now available on the school website and physical copies can 

be collected at drop off or pick up from the club. 

 
Thursday 1st October 2020 

 

 

Flu immunisation on the 9th November. 

A text message went out to all families this week notifying you to fill 

out the vaccination consent form for this year’s flu immunisation. 

This has to be done digitally and only those pupils whose family give 

consent will be allowed a vaccine.  

Consent cannot be given on the day as the vaccines have to be 

booked in advance. 

 



 

School Dinners 
5th October 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Main course Crispy Veg Escalope 
– Peas, Corn and 

Roast Spuds 

Tatty Hash and 
Dumplings 

Braised Meatballs, 
and Tomato Sauce 

Chicken Tikka 
Masala, Rice and 

Naan 

Stuffed Crust 
Mozzarella Pizza 

and Veg 

Pudding Tangy Lemon 
Drizzle Cake 

Fresh Scones with 
Jam and Cream 

Strawberry Lattice 
Tart and Custard 

Sultana, Oat and 
Granola Biscuit + 

Milk 

Chocolate Sponge 
and Custard 

There is also always a choice of sandwiches, baked potatoes, bread and salad 

 

 

 

 

Home/School Learning. 

Increasingly more and more pupils in Rochdale have been sent home to self-isolate due to positive test being reported at 

schools across the borough. Somewhere in the region of 2800 pupils are currently at home due to covid outbreaks in our 

schools.  

So far, thanks to your support and compliance, Healey has been unaffected. However, is important that parents know what 

support and school work will be available should your child have to isolate over the next few weeks.  

All pupils have access to Times Tables Rockstars and Numbots which aid mental calculation. All our staff also recommend use 

of Oak Academy online, this supplies full days of lessons covering all the curriculum for every year group. Healey’s teaching 

staff are preparing plenty of specific work which will be available on Seesaw (an online learning space) which your child will 

get a login in for. Further info will follow if a class bubble has to isolate. 

 
School Reading Books 

Please help us to get home school reading books returned to school. We are still desperately trying to 

gather up all the books we had sent home with pupils back in March.   

Please look under beds, bookshelves etc to see if you have any of our reading books. We can then 

quarantine them and reuse for other pupils who need them – thanks. 

Improvements to Drop Off and Collection. 

On the whole, we have been generally happy with the way parents and pupils are handling the drop off 

and collection at the start and end of the school day.  

However, We must insist that you once you have dropped off your child or collected them that you 

continue to follow the one way system. 

We cannot allow groups of parents to wait for one another and leave the site as a group. 

This brings too many households together at a time when cases are increasing rapidly.  

We must also insist that only one member of the family comes onto the site to drop off or collect pupils. 

Please DON’T bring Grandma, Grandad or a family friend with you. This is putting an unnecessary 

number of people at risk. 

 

 Halloween Dress Up – Friday 23rd of October. 

As we are unable to host any PTFA events at the moment, such as the Halloween disco, for the pupils of 

Healey. Therefore, we have decided to allow our pupils to come to school dressed up for Halloween on 

the last day of this half-term. All we ask is that pupils bring £1 for the courtesy.  

 


